
harala awiaaara 11-a-td 

anere is a real, tlV'e, 010nulariVtt=tamPiemreli: 

Having said taia, a have ezuaustea all ial contact wiLa reality in tne Steinmeeyer 

report about aim, if 
	

am to aalieve waat ne told me taia warning - and 
I UO. 

1 taPe-recorded an interview witu aim, partly in
 Lae presence of ais wifa, in 

taair neat, well-laaaianed secona-floor apartmen
t at ala2 aaaaziae St., waich is 

- entered from oanina tae cuelaercial property along tne s
treet, tarougu an alley 

between tae ouiluings. It isain a iaraely -uoan 
aeigaaornoad. ine yard rys neat, 

vita potted green plants cattareu tareaaa it. 

Ay rinaing of tne aell at aaout 11 a.m. apparentl
y awaaaneu ilia and ais 

wife. ae waa earoea in only a waite tarryclata rooa. Sme diet not saaa ,aril 

after ahe had brewed aLrang coffer. 

Ant tae one aaant wao s1 need tne report interviewed martineo, aut two. Une 

Gala aPaaa. ilia believed the aeaaud was of apaaaan derrivution, altaou n tae satin act 

a weru-k harAn z has tooa coapreueasion out apeams with a neavy accent and limited 

vocsoulaaa. 2he interview waa at tne neias aandy .o., vita no fealew employees 

Paaaaato o4 aarinez tells tae star/. 

aa n Ter saw aawaid, saver saw tae literature aiatribution, uiu not laave 

"4"38  ILL lunca time, anu toga all of tais to tue aaeata. 

ac dia knew arigat, wan aad bafriaaaed aim, out now does 
not kaaca tail wnere-

abeuts. iartinez nau nerved 5 years in arison in Ta
llanaasee, aoanantly for some 

Snipanard or maritime ofienae, says he Se:, transf
erred to M.a. r ri. n ariaen and, on 

April 11, 19u3, was released witu cat 8..uu to ai
s aurae. oriaat directed aim to 

Ozanam inn. Mere, usually, ae met one Hafaal, a
 ere auoan, aligat and asthmatic. 

tie saas ad nas no Anowledge. iD any oi no rest of it anu se told the FBI. 

martinez la nut an aapareatay auccesaful amp:-l1 p
aaating con,raeter. ais flat 

is neat, cieanr turniaaeu wit., itema not caeap. 
de uaa a anew' son, aparently Aa 

an earlier marriage, rue mane a aaaatiful moue' of an °la sailing snip waien is 

kept on a cocktail table. ne i 	
witn all his taeth aennin,sily 

ease user uls mauta :Jc.) aaapeda. aataer tuan elan
d aia ample unir is orawn. Iles ays 

C.) 	
waa a li,tle .miter aaaa tit, 	otaersaorLer stil

l. tie is entirely at 

a luaa to amaeratana au t,iiky 00U141 nave axe writteh tsnreporIs J. saewad 
aim out 

sugaesteu taey mai hove bean lo,alaa 	a
uotaer oi 	saule, widen really explains 

aetain.a. -e seamen oonuinaly upsat 41re.L,  toe
 repurta. 


